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Notice to ArtvcrtlHors.-
II.

.

. a Smith , who has for tlo pant year

filled the position of manager of ths ftdvortls-

In

-

; dcpwtmont of TH DKE , has lowed the

ctty ftdvertUlnR o! thU papor. : nd will hereaf-

ter

¬

have complete control of that department.
15. HOSKWATKII ,

PrcdUlont BRE I'ubHshlnp Co-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Tlrrell & Cook hare removed from thotr-

sUnil on Dowlas strnot to tlio store formerly
occupied by M. A. Kurtz , on Farnam street-

.Pctsr

.

Goes J tearing down his old frame
building on Fnrnam street just west of Flf-

toenth

-

and will erect at once a brick building
In its placo.

Yesterday morntnf ? blue birds and robins
wore Ringing , reminding ono that spring was
really hero to st y. They are welcome vls-

Itora
-

each pprlng.

The examination of Major Newell nas
concluded yaHorday afternoon. Ho waa hold
by the court. Ills ball was fixed at SICOO.
The required bond was furnished.

Timothy Foley , 821 Howard street , was
greeted by a now boarder yesterday. It
was a boy , and tlnpod the beam at just four-
teen

¬

pounds. Mr. Fuloy is happy , and the
mother and boy are both'gottlng along nlcoly.

The spring term of Dollvuo college opened
yesterday. A fair nutnbor ef students en-

rolled
¬

thorasolvon for ths coming torm. Thn-
firat yoar'a catalogue of this institution will
show an enrollment of forty or moro stuJcntc.
The faculty nnd trustees' bacomo moro hope-
ful

¬

as tholr prospects ot succosa are ronowod.

Another real estate firm has boon nJdod-
bo the list. J. E. Ulloy ft Co. have opened a
real estate nnd loan brokers offica in Fronzor'a
Mock , opposite the postolQco. They will
ransack u general roalestato business. They

have already secured the agency for the tmloof
some valuable city property and will bo found
to bo pleasant and agrcoablo gentlemen to do
business with.-

A

.

mooting ot the Douglas county central
committee will bo hold In the cttyhall on next
Saturday nt 2 p. in. The business of the
mooUnewlUba to fix the tlrao for holding the

"primaries for electing delegates to the county
convention. The tlmo for holding the county
convention will also bo determined by the
committee. The county convention will bo
called to elect both delpgatos to thn congres-
sional

¬

d'strict convention at Nebraska City ,
and also the state convention at Lincoln.

This morning work on the Farnam street
storm wator.sowor will begin , The contractor
intends to complete It within the next nlxty
days , if ratnH and wet weather do not prevent.
Travel on this street will not bo stopped If it
can possibly bo n voided. The street car com-

pany
¬

will lay its trask in the gutters. Travel
by this moans at least will not bo Impeded ,

Sewer connections can bo made as the pipe Is-

laid. . The filling of the eowor with dirt will
bo followed with the laying of the Sioux Falls
granite preparatory to patting down the track
of the street railway.

The contract for constructing bridges and
making approaches thereto in the Union stock-
yards was lot to Gr. F. Fox & Co. , yesterday.
This contract contemplates the expenditure of
87000. James H. ICynor's contract for grad-
ing

¬

will coat the company over ?25,000 moro-
.To

.
properly grade the grounds of the com-

pany
¬

150000.yards of earth must bo removed.
This work will 4U1 bo done by July 1. The
slaughter houses will bo built by Chicago par ¬

ties. The lumber nnd material arrive hero
ready to bo put np , being fitted and prepared
for that purpose in Chicago.-

KKpniNU'tf

.

Russia Salvo is uncquallou for
chilblains , chapped hands , front bites etc. ,
Try it-

THE OHOIOEOFTHEOATJOUS ,

Tlio Republican Oonnclhnon Kcsolvo-
to Hupport ilowott for Cleric

and Murphy for President.V
Seven of the nine republican mombora-

of the city council hold a caucus last
night inV. . J. Oonnoll'8 oflico. Its
object wna to mark out a polioy.nrid agree
upon a, clerk and president of that body ,

For the firat position therehavoboon]

uumorous candidates. Among n few ro-

publicanc { hero has boon ft feeling' to
nominate eomo man1 of.

" their parly.
Others thought the services of the prosoni
Incumbent could not be dbpooscd .wit-
hIt was finally agreed by the caucus to re-

olocl
-

Mr. Jowott. , y

Far president there wro two ropubll
can aspirants , Messro .Bohm ,hnd Mur-
phy. . Mr. Murphy w s doolarod by the
caucus to bo ita oholod. t

Committee matters wore talked over ,
but whether any , definite action in thai
regard ivaa taken could not bo learned.-

A

.

Ploauunt Surprise.-
Mr.

.
. Alfred Toozor waa very pleasantly

reminded of lib birthday by a number
of friends gathering at the residents
but Wednesday ( ? Dancing was ,

SB usual , the prineipaUamuBoment which
was kept up till a- late hour. A very
nice supper was partaken 'of about mid-

night
¬

Thoto whtt attoufled were Misses
Emma and Laura-Toojw, Potter , Shan-
non , Tuttle , Mable and Minnie Woodard
Badger , Wherry , Tferane , Logan and Mr-

nd Mrs. Toozor , Mr. and Mrs. Jaokton
Mr. and Mm. Zweifel , Mr. and Mrs
Sherwood , Mr. ' na Mrs. Dorsea ant
Mewra. P. andPWL Boydson , P-

Sbannon , Ootgrove, G-

Jogstroin , Wa er
Edmendaon.Mathewa

&rano , Tooser ajad

Coining Weet.-

Meaan.
.

. Rice jlnd Foster , of Bellevue ,
Idaho, who hava.boen tr veling through
the east 'lurit1 ' the winter , organizing
eolonlea for settlement in Idaho , have re-

turned
¬

to thl* irity. They will leave here
Saturday with a large party of pioneers
'for Caaaaa Prairie, Alturas county , and
another qud of about the came eize will

Urfc from ''Kansas Oily. The route will
b over the Union I'aciGotd Graujcraixa
thwco over the Oregon Short Lineto-
Bailey. . , The new nettlors , whonunlber;
about 1,000 , are from all parts ot the''
Union , from Maine to Arkaniai , witlj thf
exception of the uoutheaaternvatateil
MiMM. Ilibe and Foster report arfunusi-

iuter
-

ftt manifMted by owtcrn peoplq }

ragardittg th KFMt WMt , dibt a
larger influx of settlem this sMton ILftQ

SWEET SONGSTERS ,

Maplesoa's' Her Majesty's' Opera Com-

pany

¬

in Oinaba for a Ut
and Day ,

Pnttl nixl Mmo. aerator In-

lliol'nrtyA IMcfiHitnt Visit "With-

1'ntll In Her Private Oar.

The special trnin having on board Col

Maplcaon's "Her Majesty's Opera Com'-

itvny"

'

arrived in Omaha front San Fran
ciaoo last evening at 7:20: o'clock. The
train consisted of thrco bairgaqo earn ,

.lirco coaches , and four Bloopers. The
sleepers wcro "La Traviata , " "La-

Sonnambula ," bolh bning Mann boudoir
earn , Iho "Lycoming" of the Hannibal &

St. Joe railway , and the Mann bondoir
car "Adolina Patli. " Tnoso boudoir
cara uro fitted up in tlio most elegant
tylo in finish and equipment , excelling
ho ordinary sleeping oir as much as the
looping car oxsols the first-class day
oach. The boudoir cara nro supplied

with nil the appliances for sleeping ,
ooking , eating , nnd the toilet , and arc
ccupiod by the high-priccU members of-

ho troupe. The "Lycoming , " a very
logant car , wan occupied by Col. Ma-

lenon
-

, Mme. Gerster nnd Mme Dotti.-

ho
.

? "Adolina'Patli" was occupied by the
onowncd aongstroBs , Pattl , and her hus-

> and , Signer Nicolini , and Mr. M. H-
.loYoung

.

, proprietor of the Ran Fran-
sco

-

Chronicle , accompanied by his
ifc , on a pleasure trip to Europe.-
As

.
the train rolled into the depot a-

surious crowd gathered around it , all
aving in view the same purpose , to-

ntch a glimpse of the loading star* , Ad-
Una

-

Patti and Madame Gorator , The
rain van graded according to the posi-
ion occupied by the various singers. In
10 day coachoa wore the chorus singers ,

oth male and female ; in the first sleep-
ra

-

wore the leading chorus singers ; in-

.ho next car was Madame Gorator , Mmo-
.otti

.

) , Col. Maplcaon and others , the
whole train being fitly ended by Mmo-
.'atti'a

.

private car , occupied by herself ,

icr husband and Mr. Do Young and
vifo. .

As soon na the train halted there was
gpnonal ncramblo , and auch another

talian clatter was never heard in Omaha.-
t

.

was all push and pull to got to the
round. Upon the platform they stood

iround in groups , their hands full of-

aggago> and all scoincd to bo decidedly
ut of humor and much jawing and

wrangling occurred. Signer Angelo ,
manager of the baggage department , en-
gaged

¬

in a very stormy interview with
mother member of the party over the
rnuigomont of a lady's baggage. If
lore ia any one class of people who are

nero inclined to find fault than others , it-
a the musicians , and especially Italian
nusicians. At the hotel Angelo engaged
n a dispute with the clerk , but vrasin ¬

ly convinced that ho was in the wrong
nd withdrew.-
A

.
reporter approached one of iho col-

red portora upon the train and Inquired
the manager could bo found , and

10 replied , "Why , doy's all managers ;
''ou nebor eeosich a crowd in all the born
aya ob your life. Everybody bosses. "
The moat attractive part of the show
the depot was Madame Patti's private

ar , in which 'tho party wore seated at-
inner.. The curtains and blinds were
rawn in ouch a raannar oa to permit the

fathered crowd to fully inspect the into-
ior

-

of the palace on wheels , and every
mouthful that the great singer ate was
watched with the most intense interest ;
ndBUch romnrks as "Soo , that'a her,"
r " Uow nicoJy aho oats , or "Isn't aho a-

erriblo oator I" wore hoard upon nil
idea. Ono follow sat upon the railing

and watched the eating act for at least
nreo-quartora of an hour , when ho re-

marked ' 'She eats tin awful while , don't
rtiol1'' A man who was standing near re-
marked

¬

, "You would cat a great deal
onger than that if you could only got

auch a aquaro meal onco. " When the
Denver train pulled in , a gang of email
)oya got down hot croon the cars and cre-

ated
¬

such a disturbance that the porter
of the car was obliged to call the d'pot-
mlicoman to rout thorn from the place

The loading people of the company ,
,vith the exception of Patti and her party ,
eft the cars and Bought rest in thohotoln.

The chorus girls of the party oitkcd per-
nission

-
to sleep in the day coaches , und

twaa granted thorn , and they curled up-
n the seats and prepared to J.BSS the

night.
Madame Goratcr and her husband ,

Doctor Gardino , Signer Antjolo and
several other members ot the party are
quartered at the Pnxton , The Alillard-
s entertaining a number of them , whilu
.hoaiuvllor hotels came in for a shari of
.heir patronage. Gorstor and her hus
band partook of a private supper in their
rooms , immediately after which tl e-

nadamo retired , being considerably
'atigued with the long journey.

After quiet had settled down upon the
Bcono Madame Pfttti was visited in her
oar, and the reporter wan shown through
lie magnificent place , The car was
>uilt last summer especially for Patti
and cost 05000. It is without doubt

;ho most superb and tasteful coach onA-

Theels anywhere in the world. The cur-
tains

¬

were of heavy damask silk. The
walls and callings wore covered with
gilded leather tapestry. The lamps wore
of rolled gold. Patti'u boudoir , in point
of elegance , aurpastAs anything over con-
structed

¬

for traveling purposes. The
furniture throughout is lined with silk
nd ii all of tiie most costly and elegant

materials. A grand piano is not among
the least attractive articles. The casing
it of costly wood and is beautifully
carved , and cost alone 2500.The instrument it constructed
wilh ship springs so as to remain con-
stantly

¬

balanced and does not need tun ¬

ing. There are two panel oil paintings
in the drawing room which coat §2,000-
oach. . Tb y are the works of famous
Italian artists and are extremely fin t.

In conversation with Mme. Patti she
spoke in , unbounded terms of praise of
her trip to California and th* mannur In-
whch'sho had boon received in thcity
of Ban Francisco , whore the WAS the re.-
cSoiont

.
of a grand ovation. She wai pro-

.aenled
.

with jewelry , valuable vage und
pwaeuta of various kinds. Ech time
he Bang the atago was heaped up with

Beautiful boijueisand floral decorations
# every description. Upon her last op-
poaranco

-
she was presented with one

floral offering ten foot ia length
and etx feet in width. At this perform ,
anco the people were unable to get into
the house and between two and three
hundred passpd through the roaraud )

tecreted themselves under the stage. In J

ja moment of ncaUoy they cheered and
' vere d vercd. She oald Umt she dls.
Hiked very much to leave Ban Francisco.
Itfroui Bau Francisco the party vront to

Salt Lake , where Patti sang in the
tabornaolo to over 12 000 persons. At
thin place both Mormons and others vied
with each other to do her homage.

Ono of the constant companions of the
diva is that famous and world re-

nowned parrot. It has mastered several
words and sentences in French. Patti
saya the reporters have Rrorsly rnisropre-
sented the parrot , as it does not say
"Cash , " as has been afotcd. She sny-
ftho has plenty of cash nnd can got plenty
more. She whistled a peculiar whistle
and almost instantly the parrot answered-
.It

.

is a very knowing bird and affords
much amusement.

About 10 o'clock last evening Madame
Patti nnd her parly took A walk from
their car to the Paxton hotel. They
strolled along leisurely and looked at all
the sights in the show windows , nnd
several little amusing incidents took
place , On their way back the party
atoppod in front of Turner hall , on Tenth
street , nnd the great singer stood for ton
minutes and I'stonod' to a party of Ger-
mans

¬

vrho were singing within. Upon
reaching their car a general conversation
of n very pleasant character took place.

Count ZicharofT lias invited Mmo. Pat-
ti to dine with him to-day at the Paxton
and aho has accepted.-

Mr.
.

. DoYoung and his wife Icava this
evening for Chicago , whore Mr. DoYoung
lias business to attend to , after which
they will leave for Europe. Patti has
Invited them to pond a few weeks with
her at her castle in Wales , and they have
accepted the invitation.

Last Saturday afternoon the company
closed a most brilliant engagement in San
Francisco , at which time Patti repeated
her charmincfrolo of "Anotta" in ' 'Crisp-
i no. " It was a brilliant engagement in
every respect. The receipts lor the throe
weeks engagement reached $200,000 , from
which Col. Maplcson realized a profit ol
83000. Mmo. Girater , was received
with great favor in San Francisco and
proved oven more profitable than the
jroat IMti ,

The San Francisco Call saya : "That
was a quiet stab the gentle Gerutor gave
the diva , when aho aubscribed §1,000 for
the benefit of Lnnibardoll'a widow , at
against Adellna'a 8150. But it ia under-
utood

-

to be the rule of the Patti family
that money must not bo lightly parted
with , and the little prima donnaia no ex-
ception. . A relative , w ro ho in need of
relief , wonld bo more slenderly assisted
than a atrangor. And speaking of the
proposed benefit to the basso's widow
which never came off reminds ua of n
splendid example of Maplcaon's gall nnd-
cheek. . Ho calmly sent a request reading
like a demand , to Bert of the CM-
.furnia

.
, that ho put his theatre

at his ( M.'o ) disposal for the
purpose , and his reward would be the
public should know it was "by the kind
permission , " etc. Bert very promptly
replied that the "colonel1' might go to a
place unmentionable. If ho really do-
aired to eivo the widow n benefit , hecould
use the Grand opera house for that pur-
pose

¬

, but a better and more graceful way
would bo for the members of the compa-
ny themselves to make up a pursa for
Signpra L. , as ho could not BOO why the
mblio should bo further taxed on ac-

count of a death in the family. It api-
jeara his udvico was acted on. Whether
;ho widow will over receive the promised
benefit, on arrival in Now York , remains
to bo soon. "

The great singer Adelina Maria Olar
inda Putti , was born at Madrid , April 9 ,
1843. She was educated at Now York ,
where , on November 24 , 1859 , she made
her debut as a cinder in Donizotti'a-
"Lucin di Lammcnnoor. " Oa May 14.
1801. she made her first appearance in
London in "La Sonnambula , " and the
next year she appeared in Paris in the
same rolo. She afterwards sang alter-
nately

¬

in London , Paris at St. Peters-
burg

¬

with great success-
.Tonight

.

Omaha will' ' bo favored with
the first Italian opera ever civen in this
oily. At the opera liouso to-nicht will
bo given "Lucia di Lammennoor , " which
was the h'rst opera in which Adeliua
Patti over appeared. The chorus will
consist of over 100 voices and it will bn ,
without doubt , the grandest entertain-
ment

¬

over witnessed by the citizena ol-

Omaha. .

A Very Itomarkablo Recovery.-
Mr.

.
. Goo. V.Willing , of Manchester , Mich. ,

writoa : "My wlfo has boon almost lielplecc
for live years , BO holplest that eho could not
turn over in bed oluno. Shu itsod two Bottlw-
of Electric Blttora , and Is BO much Improved ,
ihnt shalti now able to do her own worlc. "

Eloctrlo Bitters will do all that is claimed
for thorn. Hmi'lroda of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty . .cent-
sabottlo at 0. F. Goodman' * .

COM11INATION BV CjYllPENXERS-

A Mcelinfr of That Craft Held fcnst-
n Ijnlim Formed.-

In

.

accordance with the call about ono
hundred carpenters wore present at hto
mooting ,last night to perfect a trades
union of this craft. Owing to the fact
that the council was in BO sion the moot-
ing was held in the police court room-
.It

.

was called to order by W. P. Marrow ,

vice president of the Plasterers' union.
John Coatsworth waa chosen chairman ot
the mooting aud James Stoneman oecro-
tsry. .

The object of the meeting was explain-
ed nnd the benefits derived by a union
wore shown by Mr. Ed. Walsh. Several
other tridesmen present presented their
views. It was finally determined to ef-

fect
¬

an organization. John Henry waa
elected president ; H. Parker , firat vice
president , and Charles Stuht , second
vice ; J. S. Kough , financial secretary ;
James Stonoman , *eoording secretary ;
John OoaUworth , corresponding aecra-
tnry.

-
. and Andrew L. Wiggins , treasurer.-

A
.

committee of five was appoints to so-
licit

¬

iiamea for memberahp.] '
The meeting then adjourned to next

Thursday evening. It will bo Jiold ia
the city hall building._

Duokleu'a Arnica Salve.
The preutoflt medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure Bunu , Outs , Ulc-

eiB.
-

. Malt llbeum , Fever Soros. Cancers. Pllu.-
Ohlllblalni

.
, Corun. Totter , Chapped bauds ,

an t Ml ekln eruption , gorantood to euro In
very inntanoo , or money refunded. 25 cent *

lr, HyUo-

Dr.. Hyde has boon for two years past
medical advi or for the Union Pa-
ciuo

-

base ball team and will still contiuue-
o act in that capacity , Wednesday the
>oys of the club thinking if. proper to re-
mind

¬

him of thuir appreciation of hit
services , called upon him athia i.fiico and
presented him with a beautiful gold
lieadcd ebony cane , Mr , Salisbury made
Ihe presentation in a very pleasant man ¬

ner. To say that the- doctor appreciates
it would but feebly express his feelings.

ITho inscription upon'it waa as follows-
"Dr.

: -

. H. W. Hyde , from F. W. Dandle , j
II. S. MoKolvy , 0. II. . Brifrgs , W. B. I

Foley , 0. F , Whitney , fl. ' Salisbury , 1

J. L, Sneed , 0. W , Lord , W. E. Rock , i

well. . ( .

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Witliont Morphine or Narootliio.
What Kites our Children rosy check*.
What cures their forcre , makes them sleep *

'Tin fnntorliu
When Bablcn fret , and err by turns ,
What euros their colic , kills their worms.

Hut Cnntorliu
What quickly curt* Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Intllgratlon :

Hut Cmtorln ,
Karowoll then to Jlorphlno Syrups ,
Castor OU and Paregoric , anilUnllCmtorla..

Contour Llnlmont. An ai-
Boluto

-
euro for IHioniuatiaxn ,

Sprains , Burns , Galls , &o. , and aa-
tn tantanoon * Faln-rollovor.

ITS LAST SESSION.

The Old Cily Council Transacts Hi

Last Business.

The Belt Railway is Paid Another
Tribute.-

An

.

adjourned regular meet of the city
council was Held last evening. Hoi
called. Members present , Anderson
Dehm , Dunham , Kaufman , Murphy ,
Rcdfield , Thrano , Wqod worth and Baker.

COMMUNICATIONS ANH PETITIONS.

From A. Black : Tendering his resig-

nation as policoaian. Accepted.
From Jameo Croighton , chairman o

the board of public works : Certifying
that J. P. Manning had served as in-

spector
¬

for twenty-throe daya during the
month of December. Referred.-

A
.

number of bills wore referred with-
out

¬

reading.
HESOLUTIONB.

Throe sidewalk resolutions wore roac-

uid referred to the board of public
works-

.ByRedfiold
.

- Amending rule 40 and
providing for the appointment of eleven
eommittucs of throe mombora each. The
following -nro the names of the coin
initteoa : 1 , judiciary ; 2 , finance anc
claims ; 3, streets and grades ; 4 , police
5 , public property and improvements ; G

tire and water works ; 7 , gas and oloctri
lights ; 8 , sidewalks and bridges ; 9 , rules ,
fonts and printing ; 10 , sewerage ; 11 , pav-
inz , curbing and guttering. Adopted.

This amendment abolishes the old com
tnitteo on street railways railroad cross-
ings and signals. It further cnnsolidatoa
the two former committees on finance
and claims. It also divides tlio old com-
mittee

¬

on water works and sewerage , anc
makes a now ono of the old committee en-
tire and water works. To the old com-
mittee on gas , electriclight is added.-
A

.

committee ou sywerago only will bo-

apnointed. . A now one on paving , curb-
ing and guttering was crated.O-

IIOINANCES.
.

.

An ordinance , by Leedor , repealing
chapter 3of*

Chase's compiled ordinance :

entitled "Animals running at largo , " anc
repealing ordinance No. 472 , entitled an
ordinance to prohibit the running at
large of certain animals , aud to provide
for the appointment of a pound master.
Head twluu and rofarrod-

.An
.

ordinance , ordering the construc-
tion

¬

of a sewer in sewer district No. 18.
Passed.-

An
.
ordinance , granting to the Bel

railway the right of way through portions
of the alley runuincr cast aud west bo-

twcon Izard und Nicholas streets , fro it
Fifteenth to Twenty-third , and from saic
alloy across Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets , to connect with the Woodman
Linseed Oil * works on block 197A-

Passed. .
By consent of the council , a resolution

ordering the street commissioner t-o pui-

a 15-inch tap in sewer on Ttvpntieth anc
Nicholas , so as to draw the water from
the creek bed , was read. Referred to
the board of public works.

The council then adjourned.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY.
FAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis

Minn , , have opened a wholesale con fen
Mnnory , cigar and fruit business , nt 1211-
Farnam street. a2 1m-

A.. Visit to lion clou with Frol. Oren
well.-

A
.

very fair aized audience witnessed
Prof. Cromwell's cosmoScopio views o
London at the Boyd last nigtit. These
entertainments are gradually becoming
appreciated as they become bettor known
among the thinking class. Wo have nol
the slightest doubt that vroro Prof. Crom-
well to extend his stay another week
and by the way his stock of illustrations
would warrant his doing BO without hay-
ing to repeat , any portion of them or ex-

hausting half of his collection ho would
draw full homes. Prof. Oromwoll'a' de-

scriptive lectures aio
4

not the least inter-
esting feature of.lheso entertainments.
The gentleman Uri fluent tilk r aud very
witty. His desorip'ticms ; stamp him as a
man of the keenest" perception and a
close observer of parnnrts'.ajid things-

.An

.

Edlitir'u > rbuto.-

Theron

.

P. Keator. Edltopof F Wayne
Ind. , "Gazotto ," writes ! "Fnr the past five
years have always used Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

, for cough ) of most severe character , aa
well as for those of A milder typo. It never
falls to effect a ipecdy.cure. My friends to
whom I.havo reconimonded It , speak of It In-

aatna, high'.tirms. Having been cured by it of-

every'cough I have had for 11 vo years , I coil-
Miler It the only "reliable and euro cure for
dough * . Quids , etc. " Call atO. F. Goodman's
Drug Store and get a Frte Trial Bottle,
Size 8100. '

.

or bilk ,

Grunobaum Brus , missed a piece of
silk Wednesday and as yet have not been
able tp determine whore it has gone to
and are trongly of the opinion that it
must ''have bean utolen. If it was stolen
it wus'.dona'intk very slick manner , BO to
sneak , ,*nd U is pretty good evidence
that there U a professional shoplifter
in this city. During the day the clerks
were nil very'buny but a close watch was
kept upon the line goods , and whoever
carried. olT the fabric waa a good one.

"HOUGH ON UATS. "
Cleats out rats , mice , roaches , flioi ,

anUbedbugs , skunks , chipmunks ,

?ophej . 15o, ' '

OUT SALE

xn

IE!

Owing to important business engage-
ments

¬

in the East which requires my
whole attention , I.am compelled to close-

out my music business in Omaha , nnd I
now offer my extensive stock of Music
Goods , consisting o-

f.ORGANS
.

,

PIANO
VIOLINS ,

GUITARS , !MUSIC BOXES ,

ACCORDEONS , ii-

Vr
PIANO SPREADS , ' !

STOOLS ,
MUSIC BOOKS ,

SHEET MUSIC ,

STRINGS ,

ETC. , ETC. , ETC. ,

OOST !
This is the largest Closing Out Sale oE Music Goods ever known in the west. Ify.m think of purchasing

an Orgau or Piano during the next three years , you should surely improve this opportunity.
LOOK AT THESE ASTONISHING- REDUCTIONS

A $500 Piano for S350. A §400 Piano for §300. A §350 Piano for §250. Elegant §200 Organs for 100. Elocant § 150
Organs for §80. Elegant § LOO Organs for §75. Elegant §75 Organs for50. Accordoons that usually sell for §10 , for §4.
§25 Violins for §10 , and a § 10 Violin for §4. Guitars , Piccolas , Banjos , and Flutes all in the same way. All Shoot Music
05 per cent , discount. An immense line of Muaic Books at about half price. Violin , Banjo and Guitar Strings that usually
sell for 25 cents , wo offer for 12ic each. This ia no Humbutj Sale I mean business. Goods must bo closed out in 30 days
REGARDLESS OF COST. My stock is all now and firat class in everv particular. Those who call first will have the best
selection , so call early. Reductions will commence April 2d , 1884. Terms of payment : All sums under §20 , cash. All sums
over §20 , ono year's time will bo given 'with approved security , notes drawing ten per cent. g3"Romoinbor the place

1509 Farnam St. , One Block West of .Paxton Hotel , Omaha , Neb ,

CT. O. IPRJESOOTT.
SHORT OF FUNDS.-

No

.

Money to Pay the Teaclicrs of the

Deaf Mnte Institute for the

Coming Year ,

Tlio Dcflclonoy IH Duo to n Mistake In
tin ; Appropriation Bill ,

An unpleasant discovery waa recently
made by Professor Gillespio , principal of
the Nebraska deaf-mute asylum , in look
ing over * ho appropriation bill passed by
the last legislature. Ho found that
owing to a mistake iu the engrossing of
the bill the appropriation for teachers of
the asylum lud been limited to one year ,
instead f covering a period of two years ,
as it should have dono. The arount ap-
propriated

¬

for teachers' salaries was
SOBOO , which jmys for only one year.-
f

.

ho appropriation waa intended to Vu for
tvo years , the amount for which would
have been § 13,000 The school year of
the doaf-inuto ended on March 31ar , and
the institution ia now being run on
the hope that the state board of public
lands and buildingn , to whom the matter
ban been rofflmtd , will uoviao some
means for providing for the payment of
the teachers' sslnries forthu coming vcar.
Unless thiuis done the institute will have
to close until thu next legislature meets ,
which will not bo until next winter. An
effort will probably ba niado to induce
parties in Omaha to advance Iho neces-
sary

¬

funds , and wait for repayment until
the legislature meets. The trouble is that
the present members of the board of
public works do not feel warranted jn as-

auming any personal responsibility in the
matter, owing to the fact that their term
expires at the end of the present your ,
and they may not bo reelected.-

Festival.

.

.

The Concordia society will give an'
Easter festival on Easter Monday even-
ing

¬

at Germanla hall. There will boa
grand ball and concert , and it will doubt-
lots bo a grand affair. The committee of
arrangements is composed of the follow-
ing

¬

gentleman : O. U. Hnnrmann , H. 0.-

J.
.

. Lohmanu , L. Ileitnrnd , J. P. Lund ,
G. H. Stratmann and Julius M-

eyer.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.To-

l'ivwun
.

MVIVI n- , . A uuuv ! of pur )

irgavli and hole omeu lloro rCM u , leal th-
Ci c.'u.kty l ladii nd i. > * * cl'e oljlu fcmpetua i-

lt i lli i ultltuil ol la * Mtt. ifcait welcl I alum o,
jh.<.cbi ei isr .aoll joij lu Kta, iiy Ua

. , I" W * v

The Eoyal Bnln'ng Powder Co. , try to ive the inference that their
powder contains more CREAM TAUTER and that its LEAVENING FOWDEII is
greater than any other mndo. as staled in their advertisement ou the
"Comparative VVorth p BA'ing Powders " exhibited by black linea. Our
name was mentioned in connection with one of our cheaper brands ,
made oJ: different materials a the Jrade might demand. Our CKEAM TAB-

TAH

-

brand oC ANDREWS' PEARL was omitted evidently for a very good
reason , judging from the KEL IIVE MERITS of Andrews' "Pearl. " and the
Royal , as clearly demonstrated by the Government Chemist , Dr. Peter
Collier , of the Department of Agriculture , at Washington , from samples
received by him from dealers who furnished the samples their
stock * on hand in open market.o-

wfeitat
.

Cream Tartar In An-
a

- COLLIER'S ANALYSISDE. ,< ver Hojal , ascertained
by Government Chemist Collier. U. S. DEI-'T. or AOKICDLTURK , 1

'4
Washington , I) . C. , March 101883. (

C. E. ANDREWS & CO. Gentlemen. I rccriv-
cd

- 1
by express from Thos. Lydon and J. P. Harkins

& Co. , Grand Ave , , Milwaukee , nnd Harper Bros. ,
Chicago , III. , samples of Andrews' Pearl and Royal
Baking P ders. The cans were in good condition
when received and the Benin unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pear) Baking Powder con-
tain

¬

* about four and n half 4ft per cent. MOIU-
IoitEAM Tjucr.tn than the Royal Balling Powder , and
a proportionately larger percentage of Carbolic
Acid Gas , and I find it to bn free from alum , and
any injurious substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,
U : S. Chemist , Dept. of Agriculture.-

BoyeraniBnt

.

Cbcnist Collier's' Atalvsis as lo the LeayeniPE Qnalili-

es.ANDREWS'PEARL..I

.

No wonder the Royal Lo! , . omuttd Himrew'a Pearl from their "Com-
parative

¬

List. " as Government Chemist Collier's nnuly * is shows conclu-

the two black linea above.

CHALLENGE.-
Wo

.
will give the Royal Co. , or any one else §1,000 or $5,000 if they can prove by

any fair mutual test that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder does , or ever did , contain
alum or any injurious substances , and this challenge is open foriwr. Andrews'
Pearl Baking Powder is sustained by a testimonial as to its Purity and Strength by
the only genuine commiBsioned Government Chemist , such as the Royal Co. never

287 , 289 , 291 , E. Water St. , Milwaukee.
45 Mienman ave. Chicago.

SPECIAL NOTICES.AN-

TfcD

.

At Yanktor , D. T. ImmediateA! . A
, i flrktclas4ct tor | aniam ker , who will find

ttwuli nt. Apply to , MEIaTKIK , Yank
ton i'' . T. , box SCI. " " "

"VUEKN PUOIKOTORUnpreoedentedloducemen-
tiJ uttered lady ajfouU lor thl > now rubberunlerKar

' Sit lor Udla *. Addrtos with itampt , Ladiea' Un-
B2Mm-

ANTEUT8,000 yard * ol dlit , at or D ar ono
wwt ol thu Convent ou St. llan-ii ve.

. - ,
Stetle , Johusou &O-

o.FOK

.

matUtlnStromiitiurir. Neb. .

W ,' nnly builnc" hou a ol the iluil-
In 1110 thu l lie* , itetnan lor nollinK la change ot bus-

lnr . Korpartlru1 ruw'lte-
SU0 aUKiVUU03.Btroui: burtrKeb-

.ABruall

.

took ot lniif aud nrufKist.1 FUturei
Jo In the live town ol Wa'urtoo , {.ebraeka-

coed nponlng tnr a | hy '.dau. AddroM J , B. H1L.

Kit , EtUioro btitlou , > b. 1W-U

onth nl'litof Apill Utone Urgabay
STIIAYKD > ud docted tail and. man* , al o-

ouo la KB brown ctlH H Ilotb. wore nclV-

hud : one bad a bilale th cthor a baiter Ilelurn-
lo tbo Uarnwa cracker lactory unl twiv I' *'*"' .a i

fruit o ornamental treu andahruto ,
tints vr iiUnt will fli'l it to ibelr li tmmt to

call at onoe on Emory and .tonta Keal Evtate Aii( nt ,
1316 Ukiney St. , or 22iU IVruaiu bt. 140-

5fURD COLLKOTOHSt-Fl'ttinlarge' bealitlfulonl.-
V

.

orelcardi no two alike for 10 ceuti l i
Addreu C. T. liunce li'D UougUi St. Omaha-

.lANFIKLDHOIJHBOmahi

.

, ve ate now able to-

J accommodate M) loom and tab e boarder ) at-
ratca. . Tranueut trade tl.Miwrday.-

U.
.

. E WAMP , Clerk.
W , 11. JIcCOY , 1'iop-

.MT

.

) CHKAP-Atxnt 1000 yard * nt earth srlven
away, with a iiremlum , at th mrtn-weit cor.

of Seventeenth and , next to achool.

. SCHUODEIt , the m iiUotu l'.rhiur.turn-
cdandlt heillni ; t u lckat 18il Bavcnpoi-

tbt , b tvtecn 16th aud 17th Bt. VW.lmol-

alAQLTTKR Of ?At.VVSTKUT JIKD COHDlTlvN-
ALIST.S03 Truth oln l. b lnoiu t' uaai and ) ! M-

oey , wui , wiin too aid of piuolAn rplnta , obtMiliiij-
R] ono Rianc-aoiro pMi oaa prwnl , auo ti-
en ia oondtUon lot no ruturt. Uvtu and > hou


